Bacillus subtilis strain WAUSV36 inhibits the growth of and decreases disease symptoms caused by the potato pathogen Phytophthora infestans. We determined the sequence of the 4.7-Mbp genome of this strain. WAUSV36 shared very high nucleotide sequence identity with previously sequenced strains of B. subtilis. 
acillus subtilis WAUSV36 is a Gram-positive bacterium isolated from seeds of green foxtail harvested near Wauchope, Saskatchewan, Canada. This organism inhibits disease symptoms caused by the potato pathogen Phytophthora infestans in in vivo challenge assays and has been identified as a potential biocontrol agent for potato late blight.
B PO 4 , and 1.43 mM K 2 HPO 4 ). Genomic DNA was purified from 1 ml of overnight culture using the Wizard genomic DNA (gDNA) extraction kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and sequenced on the GS Junior using the paired-end rapid library preparation protocol for Titanium chemistry (Roche, March 2012), with modifications as described previously (1) . Reads from two paired-end sequencing runs (average read lengths of 418 and 419 bp) were assembled using Newbler version 3.0 (454 Life Sciences). The total number of filter-passed reads was 309,047. These reads were assembled into 2 scaffolds of 4,179,299 bp (19 contigs) and 59,592 bp (1 contig). The N 50 contig size was 1,049,070 bp. Assembly of all sequencing data produced an improved high-quality draft (2) sequence featuring 25ϫ genome coverage. Sequence data were annotated using the Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline version 3.1 (NCBI).
The genome size of B. subtilis WAUSV36 was 4,238,891 bp and was composed of 43.32% GϩC content. A total of 4,510 genes and 4,404 protein-coding genes were observed, along with 2 genes encoding 5S rRNA, 3 genes encoding 16S rRNA, 5 genes encoding 23S rRNA, and 60 tRNA-encoding genes. A total of 1,688 Clusters of Orthologous Group (COG) clusters were identified by annotation using the Integrated Microbial Genomes (IMG) portal (https: //img.jgi.doe.gov/cgi-bin/mer/main.cgi).
The sequences of taxonomic markers, such as the 16S rRNAencoding gene and rpoB (3), were Ͼ99% identical to the corresponding sequences of many strains of B. subtilis. Similarly, the single-copy bacterial barcode marker cpn60 (4) was identical in sequence to several strains of B. subtilis. At the whole-genome level, WAUSV36 had pairwise average nucleotide identities of 99.96% with 25 strains of B. subtilis available at the IMG portal and was below the specified nucleotide identity cutoff (5) for other species of Bacillus. Finally, SpecI (6) assigned WAUSV36 to the species cluster B. subtilis, with an average of 98.93% identity over 40 COGs. These observations suggest that WAUSV36 is a strain of B. subtilis.
Similar to other strains of B. subtilis associated with biocontrol phenotypes, the genome of WAUSV36 featured genes involved in biofilm formation (7), but no genes associated with surfactin production were observed. Five genes encoding putative beta-lactamases and three cellulase genes were also found.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. This whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession no. LWLQ00000000. The version described in this paper is version LWLQ01000000.
